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, ,, "~clUNT~·:GO;~T: · .' County court" of· a thi'rd cl·ass ;~~t;·,:maw, p.o~· ap-
' 'r:h.~A.f:rd.HER: -' ·· ~-- point a deputy county treasurer; ·a c-ounty de-

cnUNTY DEPOSr.ro:RY: pository may honor checks signed by a de facto 
DE FACTO OFFICERS: deputy to the county ;greasurer if it has no 
DEPUTIES: knowledge of the invalidity of the appointment 
OFFICERS: of the deputyo 

October 4, 1954 
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Iionorabl• J. Pe.tl¥1-olt Wheeler . 
bosoeutf.mg AttoPneJ 
~*'• .~.untt .. 
Mo:n;ttl)ello, M&s sotttil ' . . . . . 

DGtu". '•• Whe•1ert 
In rour letter of Jull 14, 1.9$4, yourequ.ested 

$ll oCfl~1al. op1nto%l on the following q:u.estion&.l 

"May tbe Oounty Oqurt ot ·a thf.rd ola.#s 
cu::runtt fiP:P01nt: a D•pu.tr Oountr Treasure~? 

uu JOWl' a;,wer _to· the pr·oviQU$ .question. 
ta 1n ~ ~gattve, ·· · . 1fhat is th• 
~eapqn_· .. '.· -~ .. btlttJ:. ot_ . .. a .·.' .( .· ··tr_· .. · de:JP_· ._oat_ to:tT_ .·.·· · · 
Who m.a~¢ts IUt .. ~nt• ()1):. O"heolt$ issued ey · 
a Deputr •~\lnty trea•~rttt 

In a subS$quent J;e?;itelt yt>tt atated.' 

"J: wish to .. 4111se th41t the cheeks -~gned. 
.by tM, Rl.'t>P()t-tlve ))l.'l)~tt Qq~ty Tri•1ur~r 
were 4~SA~4 as tollc>W$1 t ~· · E. M~ltlmi: · 
'freas~z-,. b7Ernui. D&e Mu~tn, Deputy•, 
With "spect to you~ queatton No. 2;. you 
ar•· .. co~I>e<)t tn p:xr~IJ4tnt1ng that my 1nqu1ey 
r~late$ onl,y· to o:Q..,lt$ honor$d by thi de• 
poattot"J tn the. pa$'t. and not to tutq:('e 
oheek.s;. Tht• ott'lP'::gave ·.m opinion ·~ 
the Oourt atter leatmtng of the action 
taken tnat they had h.~ au.~ort ty tQ ap• 
point a Del'uty Ooun1;f Wreasurer an4 there• 
after the <iepoa 1 to.ey oeaat9d. to hon~r any 
Cheo~,f• . My qu.est~op. ls · ~r•ly in ;r;t•€f~d 
to the ohecka ho~ored_by ~· deposi;tQey 
prior to the tiln.e .Wili<;h th&f were a4vlsed 
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Ho~orable J. Pa.t;l"ick:Wb.eelert 
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that the deputy was improperly appointed. 
FUI'the:r l might sa:1, that I have no 1nd1• 
cation that thE>se checks were issued for 
anything other than value received by tb.e 
Qounty• and my .interest in determining tb.e 
cheeks prdtseti by the depository is to as• 
oerta1u whether or not they can be passed 
by an a;udit. If not then of course some 
a.t'rangem.ent would have to be made with. the 
depostto3;7 to have this error corrected•" 

We !1-0te that Itewis Oounty does not have township 
Q:t-g;@.izat1on, 

,. 

An examination of' the statutes pertaining to counties 
of the thil:'d class discloses no authority in the county 
cq~t ot third.· class eotp'>.ties to appoint a depu,tr C()\Jnty 
tr$S.sUl'er. Oountr coUPts possess only limited ·j~~sci,~c>,• 
tion and outside of the manag~ent of coUn.ty f'iiJcal ·at!'at~rs 
possess no powers exoe.pt tl:l<Dse eonterred by stat~te'ii .. Missouri 

· Ele(),tric .. Pt,)wer O~any 1 ~t al. vs • City of Mou.tlba$n G~te, et · 
al.•, 3~2 Mo• 2621 176 S.W. (2d)"·61!, 61$. In Sf;a~~ vs~., lackson, 
a29J:4p •. APP• 642, · 84 s.w. (2<1) <J88i it wa~ said, 1~~· 969~= · 

tt* "~ * Such court is a creature of the Oe,n"" ··· .. 
stitution, and its powers are limitectby · ·· ·· 
the terms of the various s~atutes deftn..: 
1ng its powers. It has no common•law o~ 
equitable jurisdiction."· 

Since there ls no statutory authorization tor county 
courts of. third class oounties to appoint a .. dep.uty county 
treasurer, we must conQlude that such courts have no ·$U'oh 
authority. Eiowever, the county treasurer may appoint o,~ 
d&p\lty to discharge.tb.e clerical duties of' the office• 
Thi$ power is derived from the common law, which is st.ated 
1n Small vs. Field, 102 Mo. 1041 l.c. 1191 as follow~H 

"·n· * * But at comm.on law a ministerial of.,. 
f'icer had authority to appoint a deputy. 
Oom. D!g.-... Tit •. Officer (D. I} i. Am. & Eng~ 
Cyclop. of Law--Tit. Deputy, b24. Thus 
a sheriff, thou.ghhis patent of o:ff1ce 
does not say he may execute his office 
per se vel sutficientem deputatum suum, 
yet he may make a deputy. 7 Ba:o. Ab.--Tit. 
Offices & Officers, 316 (L). 
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Hono:t-able, J\ Patrick Wheeler: 

nThe office of cle.rk of a court seema to 
be one which, from its nature and oonati• 
tut1on1 implies a po~er or right to execute 
1t by deputy-. \henever nothing is required 
but superintendency 1.n office a ministerial 
officer may make a deputy • 7 Bac. Abr •. 316, 
.317 1-Tit, Offices and Off!,cers. And the 
rUle is general that a deputy may do every 
act which his principal might do. Com. Dig. 
Ott!oers, D. lJ Oontiscation Cases, 20 Wall. 
9?· . 

. . . ·Therefore 1 lt the treaa~$~ .S:de the· appointment ot 
the ··deptttJ- the ·checks signed· by the deputy in the ma.hner 
set out abo.ve would be valid. lf the. appointment was not 
made by the treasurer, .neverthel(:UJs1 the person was a . deputy 
de facto, and thus her .acts were valid as to third persons 
witho.ut knowleQ.g• of the invalidity of her appointment~· A 
<le f1acto of.t.'icex- is one: who has the reputation of be.1ng . 
the ot.f'icer he a.ssUDle.s :to be 1 but is not a good officer ln 
point ot law. 67 o.J.s,., paragraph 1.35, page 438.-,,,, 

. The Supretne· Oourt or Missouri ln State ex rel •. vs.~, 
PEWk!t:tli,_l)<J Mo. 106, l.c. 116, 117; 40 s.w. 65, di:soussed 
thts·,d.ootr1ne aa followst · · 

"The foundation stone ot this whole doctl:tine 
ot a de t!:£lo otficer, as gathered from all 
the aut.ll.oX' · te-a, seems to be that .. of p:rN3Vent
ing t~e public or third persons from being 
deceived to their- hurt by relying in good 
f'aith upon the genUineness· and validity of 
acts done by a 2seudo-of.ficer. However much 

· 'Color of authority may clothe the person 'Who 
assumes to perform the funotions of an office 
anddis()harge its duties, yet, if the publics 
or third pettsons are not deceived thereby, it 
tliey know the true state ot the case, the 
reason, which gives origin or existence to the 
rule, which validates the act of an of fie~';,: 
~ facto, ceases; and with it cease also all 
of its ordinary validating incidents and con~ 
sequences. u · 

Therefore, ir the depository believed in good faith 
that the person signing the oheoks was, in fact, a deputy 



Honorable J• Patrick: Wheele~: 

,· or· the county treasure~ as she was held out to be.. 1 t 
was j~tified in llonqP.ing said check:Jl.• 

CONCLUSION 

·tn the prem1$es, 1 t is the opinion ot this office 
that the<'O()\ln~y· C~urt .of a thlrd·'class'countt may n()t .· 

. app()iht a deputy coun~y . treasurer; . tmd ·that . a county 
depos.1tol1' may honor cheeks signed by a ·w, facto deputy 
to ·the· cotinty treasurer., if it has no knowledge ot the 
inva.l!dlty of the appointment ot the deputy. 

· The foregoing opinion, whicih I herebY, approve, was 
prepared by my Assistant, Mr~ Paul .McGhee. 

PMcG:irk 

Very truly yours 1 , 

JOHN M. DALTON" 
AttorniBy General 


